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Baoonian. ond article gives a student just such 
The Baconian Club will hold its next information as is of nse to himin using 

regular meeting Oil Friday evening of 
this week. The paper of the evening 
will be read by Mr. Anthony on the 
subject," ' ome Achievements aud Pos
sibilities of Mathematics". 

the library, and is very valuable_ 
Besides these are hypothetical cases 

on Real Property, by Pcoff'ssor Hayes, 
on Damages, by Professor J\1cUlain, 
and on Uontracts, by Profe~sor Wam · 
baugh. The Chancellor also announces 

Ci rou lar. a number of subjects for a seminary 
n'DQ'R' UNIYEU. ITY BATTALION,. of Jurisprudence. 

Jllnllary ti, 1811~. 
Work in the Military Dt'parlUJent State Teaohers' Association. 

will be resumel MondllY, the 10th iust. 
as provided by an ordel to be published 
before that date. G. W. READ. 

:Major and Commaml:\nt. 

Rowing Club Entertainment. 
The second entertainment for the 

benefit of the )towing 'lub will lJe 
given t:iaturday eveuing, Jan. 9th, ill 
the :North II all. "Meisterschaft," that 
humorous production of Mark Twain's, 
will be presented by t l.e followmg 
cast: 
Mr. Stephen30n .... ... Will. n. Oochra.n 
Hargaret ' tephenson .. ~Iaggie Gleason 
Annie Stephenson ...... Bertha Horak 
George Franklin ... George ' hambaugh 
William Jackson ....... _ Frank II. Rail 
Mrs. Blumenthal. .... _lIattie timmel 
Gretchen ..... ...... J !Ilia M. Crawford 

A limited nnmber of seats will be 
userved at twenty cents each. General 
admission will be lift een cents. Let 
averyone come and help the n,owing 
'lub out of debt. Tickets may be had 

at Wieneke's Friday morning. 

Law Bulletin No.2. 
The second number of the Law 

Bulletin was issued on December 18. 
It is much more pretentiolls than the 
tirst, containing more tban twice the 
number of pages. The maLter is also 
of a more literary character. The 
leading article is on "Glassilication of 
the Law," by Chancellor McClain. It 
is, in substance, the report of a special 
committee of the American Bar Asso
Ciation, and submlttcd to it at its 
meeting in Boston, in August, 1891. 
'fhe classification adopted is from a 
theoretical and analytical standpoint, 
and is along recognized lines. 

L. T . Cole, of Washington, D. C., 
furnishes an "Historical Bibliography 
of the Statute Law of Iowa." 'fbis 
ahows profound research and care, and 
is of .alue to students of Iowa law . 

Professor Wambangh writes on 
"Light Reading for Law ' tudents," and 
the "Library of the Law Department." 
In the former article he gives a brief 
bibliography of biography, history of 
the law, tiction which, for any reason, 
Is of interest to lawyers . The sec· 

'averal memb~rs of the niversity 
FaCilIty attended tne meeting of the 
' tate Teachers' ASSOCiation, and the 

Aearlemy of ciences, held in the Y. 
1\1 . C. A., Building, at Des Maines, 
December 29-31. The delegation con
sisted of Prt'sident 'chaeffer, Dean 
Currier, Ilnd Prorpssors Galvin, Mc
Bride, Veblen, Nutting, McConnell, 
Loos, and ~l!LgOWdn. 

At the mpetinl{ of the EducatioM\ 
Council, on Tuesday, Professor Currier 
as chairman of a committee presented 
a report 011 the subject, "What should 
precede the American UniverSity." 
The conl'lusion reached may be sum
marized liS follows: 

Each grade of IIchools should culti
vate its own well defined field, with a 
millimnm of over-lapping aud duplica
tion of work. The assumption of real 
University work by the Universitit's, 
and the frank acceptance of the second 
place by the colleges with each adap
tion in requlrement:l for admission aLd 
comses of study that all graduates of 
reputable high-school shall be admitted 
to their privileges in work and degrees. 

The proper development of the Uni
versities as well as t he best interests of 
education would be promoted by a re
duction in thereqllirements for admiss
ion to college established whell the 
University formed no part of the edu· 
cational system. 

'l'his report after some discussion 
was unanimously adopted by the 
council. 

On 'l'hursday afternoon Professor 
McHride read a paper before the gener
al association ou "The Iowa chool 
Exhibit at the ColumbIan Exposition." 

Professor McHride argued that the 
educational exhibit of Iowa, in order 
to be successful at Chicago, must be 
large, complete, excellent, properly in· 
stalled aod properly cared for after 
installation. Great respJnsibility would 
rest upon the person who had the en
terprise in charge, but the ultimate re
sponsibility must rest upon the teach
ers themselves; everyone must enter 
enthusiastically into the effort to win 
the largest success possi bl>3. Then the 
exhibit will tell to the world not only 

what Iowa's children and youth can 
00, but will at ouce proclaim the nergy, 
force and enthusiasm of the teachers 
of the state. 

The exhibition of school work was 
one of the most interesting features of 
the meting, and in this resrect the 

nivarsity work was well shown, al
thollgh hastily gathert'd together i II th~ 
few dill'S immediately precedillit lha 
m~eting of the aSSOCiation. The exhibit 
WIIS very varied and extensi ve . Be
sides a number of fine lnrge photo. 
graphs of the buildillgs allll grounds, 
there were displayed a variaty of maps 
and charts, and detail drawings by the 
engineering stlldents; charcoal draw· 
ings by the members of the fresilmlln 
class; th~ lIo t e - book~ of the s 'phomores 
in llotany, fillely illustrllted with pencil 
drawlllgs; microscopic slides from the 
botallical and lJiological laboratories, 
accompanied by samples of the micro
scopes used ill those laboratories; pho· 
tographs of the interior of t.he museum, 
With bille-prints ued in the note-books 
of the class in Zoology; copies of the 
papers edited by the students, the 
Qltlll and the VlDETTE- REPORTER; 

a complete file of the Univ rsity. publi
cations, J.'he Nutltl'al History Btllletin 
(5 numbers), 1'/te 1'1'ansit, the Hi,ytori
cal Munograph on the Amana commu· 
nity, ami two numbers of the Law 
Bulletin; also a large number of 
graduating theses, many of them pro
fusely Ulustrated by drawings and pho
tographs. 

The Iowa Academy of clences held 
its meetings on '£uesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning. Professor Nut
ting, as president, dellvered the first 
address on the subject: "ystematic 
Zuology in Colleges." He urged the 
importance of systematic zoology in 
colleges. lie thought it unfortunate 
that the German craze for morphology 
should occupy 80 much attention in 
colleges to the exclUSion of every im· 
portant systemataic work. One reason 
why systematic work has failed to 
com mand the att!C'ntion that it deserves 
on the part of the college student is a 
wide misapprehension as to its real 
nature and scope. A majority of 
students are wont to regard systematlo 
zoology as particularly to be shunned 
on account of what they consider its 
most essential character, an endless 
succession of fearful names, a veritable 
nightmare of polly-syllabic horrors. 
Classifications are but the skeletons 
Which their studies and investigations 
should clothe with living facts, 80 that 
finally the dry houses will be almost 
forgotten as they complete the beauty 
and symmetry of the well rounded 
vital structure. 
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Entered at t110 PO!!t omce at Iowa City as Bocoud 
clll&! Illatler, opt. Ii. 1891. 

We would sppak a word in the ear of 
the S. U, 1. alumni who are editing 
papers in the ' tate. Now that the 
Legislature Is about to convene, tbe 
regular biennial objections to the grant· 
ing of an adequat support to the Uni
versity are being made by a few editors 
and tbe abolishment of the professional 
departments bas been suggested as a 
means of reducing the cost of the Di
versity. 'uch propositions as this are 
of course absurd when first broached, 
even by a paper like the Keokuk Gate 
CUy. But when they have passed 
aronnd, lind some of the leading dailies 
ask whether the Univer~ity is not 
"burdened with too many dt'partments" 
it behooves those who can to auswer 
the question. Tho e acquainted with 
the management of the niversity 
know that the professional departments 
are not the costly part, but almost pay 
for themselves. It is even well to 
mention the 1nct that it rt'quires a 
stretch of the imagination to think of 
a collegiate department by itself as a 

niversity. It seems hard to be com
pelled to explain the e facts, yet the 
questions are asked, and it is for the 
editors I)f papers friendly to the Uni
versity to answer them. 

A large number of books have been 
added to the law library during the 
holiday intermission. .Among them is 
a fnll set of the Tennessee reports, com· 
prising in all nearly a hundred volumes. 

The night class in Instrumental 
Drawing, to which Professor Jameson 
gave gratuitous instruction last year, 
will be continued in the same manner 
this term. 

The late Judge Love's lectu re on ' hy
lock vs. Antonio, which was delivered 
from time to time before the students 
of the Law Department, is printed in 
the last number of the Ame1'ican Law 
Review. 

'lITB VJIJET'lE-REPOR'lER. 

Two Weddings. 

Two Iowa i\y weddings of 
to students occurred during vacation. 
01\ the afternoon of Dec. 31 st, at 4 :-15 
o'clock, Miss Mary E. Harber, '!lO, for a 
long time assistant librarian, was mar
ried to Lieut. Hanson Edward Ely, 
' . .A, the ceremony being performed at 
the Congregational church by Hev. M. 
A. Bullock, in the presence of a large 
number of friends. Immediat!'lyafter
wards a reception was gl\'en by the 
bride's parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. D. ::l. Rar
ber, at their \Jome on Chnrch 't. New 
Year's morning 1I1r. and 1I1rs. Ely 
started Cor .Ft. J~eougb, Mont., where 
Lieut Ely is for tbe time stationed. 
The good wishe of hosts of frit'nds in 
the niversity as elsewhere go with 
tbem to their gRrrison bome. 

On the evening of the 31st, Mi~s 

Mary E. Ely was married to Mr. E. E. 
Gillette, of 'ioux City. The wedding 
occurred at the home of the bride's 
mother, at Woodlawn. Mrs. Gillette is 
a former student of S. U. I. '93, and a 
member of Pi Beta Phi, while Mr. Gil
lette is a prosperous merchant or ioux 
City, where they will make their home. 
TUE VIDETTE extends congratnlations 
and best wishes. 

(iONSIOB~ Vou~se~~ INVlceo ~o (iA~~ ON 

§prclal r§l&counl& to .§lud,nC&. 

WIldt ~CJI7:lEDlIE~, 
FINE 

Cigar , Pipes and Tobacco. 

O'el 200.000 sold. It contaIns 01 
songs-a It ut Ihe Old Illvorites, a, writ 
a, Ihe lIew ulle~ of litis Wllr: Drnlll 
Mulur of Schlleidpr'~ i~lIlId ," ~;1011 

COLLEGE \30lltillg MOIIA'." "DolI't Forget Dur's 
a \Vpddin' To nigilt," "01<1 MIIII Mo-

SONGS. srs," "t1undav Scllool Helloiar," 1'i
IlIlr llell1sick." "Dllde lIilo COlllclll't 
()ancp," "(;00t1 by My Little 1~1dy," 
"Bralll's Lullaby aUII Good-nigh!." 
PI\Jlt'r.1iO cellh. 

Un/ver,i/1I 1 Ollll<lIl'"OllgiOf the olderculleJ,tes. 
Song, Harvl\rc\. Yl\le. etc. Clnth. 250. 

A cOlnl'l~le collectlun IIf the >l)ng8 
or Amer CHit colleges. will! seiecllolI' 

Carm/Illl from stu(\pnt SOIlIl' of Engll.b IIl1d 
Gernulll tlllivrr.ilies. ulIII popular 

Oollegensia ~~~f1~. ,~&f.tPtl 10 college singing. 

1

1'ItLY leadilll!~ulltge~ lV~re ellullill' 
American vlted toconlrlbutEl!ollr~ong~ 1Ill!IIIJe 

College rrgult Is tile slI)Jerb collection here 
SOnq Book ofT"rpfl. Nr'lIrv 21111 snnl!~. (1lolh . • 2 

I 
ChUI~t!~L cOII~IIt! ~lIugs allU iJallalii 

CollefleS'g. Brmnged III brilliant lIIl\n ner ror llle 
lor Guitar ('lIlt:lr. Olllih . SI fiO. 

I 
N~IV 1\1It1 Sjll~IIUIII colltCliuli lit uv~r 

ColiegeS'II' SO choi~e~t cnllrge son~s. Cllrt'rnllv 
for Banjo arrl\lIJ;ed lor volce,will! lian In lIeeon;

Illlni mpn t. l' ",er. ~I t '1111 h. $1.1iO 
Stull.'lsS",1 Mo-•• ]{illj! Cull.clion l'II"er, r.oc. 

Pilu,os of t\1I l!radrs rl'nt~tJ or soill 1)11 In'lali
ments. For Banjos, Gllltars Ilud Malldollns 
write to John C. Haynes & Co., lIoston. 

I.YQN Ii IlE'AI.Y, 
h.lcogo, 111. 

------
Ol1ver D1t.ocn C:o=pa.ny, I3oClton 

~ FINE ~ 
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COPY.PIGIITBD. 

(£he @est iJat in the World. 
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PISK, CLARK & FLAGG 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumUlation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle in the market but come 

to where you can buy fl rst

class goods at popular prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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1IfE VIDET1E-REPORTER. 

Local and Personal. We note with regret the seriouB ill
ness of James Hart, L. 'Ill, at his home 

Professor Perkins spent the holidays in Mt. Pleasant. 
in Dubuque. 

W. L. Converse, '91, is sick at his 
home in Cresco. 

The bath rooms are now completed 
and ready for use. 

The Iittlrary societies will not give 
programs this week. 

Chas. P. Chase, '90, was in the city a 
few days during vacation. 

Mr. J. C. Crawford, L '92, of Spencer, 
Ia., was here during vacation. 

Thirteen new students registered in 
the Law department yesterday. 

Professor and Mrs. Jameson spent 
the vacation In Memphis, Tenn . 

The old wood steps are again in 
place in front of the Central Building. 

Fred L. Kennedy, 'Ill, is back to 
finish his work in the Law department. 

Mr. N. W. Stephenson spent his 
vacation at his old home in Cincinnati. 

Dr. Breen, Professor In the Dental 
Department, has returned from Musca
tine. 

Mrs. Maud Van F leet Porter, of Os
kaloosa, is visiting at her mother's 
home. 

Rev. Dr. Watson, of the Episcopal 
Church, is conducting chapel exercises 
this week. 

Wesley J. Morrison, M. '93, visited at 
Burlington between Christmas and 
New Years. 

Chas. Po~ter, '8G and Edgar K. Por
ter, of Oskaloosa, were in Iowa City 
over Christmas. 

Mrs. W. J. Haddock has been very 
ill the past two or three weeks but is 
now recovering. 

The Homeopathic Hospital was the 
recipient of many useful and beautiful 
presents on Christmas. 

A. M. Craven, '88. who is practicing 
law at Colfax, Washington, was in the 
city during the holidays. 

Profes or Weld is sulfering from a 
severe attack of the grip, and will be 
unable to hear his classes until next 
week. 

M. A. Campbell, '93, and L . W. Ban
nister, '1l3, will leave soon for the 
Leland Standford Junior University, to 
continue their studies . 

Walter L . Anderson, '89, L '91, en 
joyed a two weeks' vacation in the city. 
He is in partnership with his father 
and has a good practice at Sidney, Ja. 

A fine life sized bust portrait of Dr. 
Peck has been purchased by the Medi
cal Department and is now hung on 
the front wall in the medical amphithe-
atre. . 

Arthur J. Cox, '91, will take R. post
graduate course in the University this 
winter. lIe has successfully completed 
the paving and sewerage of the city of 
Lyons,Ia. 

Frlencls of W. n. Walker, '112, will be 
sorry to hear of his falher's death 
which occurred at his borne at K ok uk, 
Ia., the day before the beginning of the 
past vacation. 

IIarry P. Mozier, '81, of the Huper
visiug ArchitecL's omce, Washington, 
D. C., and Will F. Mozier, ' G, of Otta
wa, lll, visited at the home of their 
parents during the holidays. 

'fhe printers are now at work setting 
up type for The J[awk~e. All con
tributors are urged lo hand in their 
copy as soon as possible, in order that 
there may be no delay in getting out 
the Annual, since, according to the 
contract, each day's delay means so 
the much out of pocket for the editors. 

A_ E. Chaffee, '1l3, was in Milwaukee, 
during vacation, in the interests of the 
Junior Annual. 'fhe contract for 
photogravures, half-tones and etchings, 
has been let to the Binner Engraving 
Co., of Milwaukee, and a large number 
of these will appear in the Annual this 
year. The Hawkeye will appear Feb. 
20, 1892. 

Professor Martin W. ampson left 
Iowa City Thursday, Dec. 24th, for 
Palo Alto, Ual., where he will assume 
his duties In Leland 'tanford Jr. Uni
versity, as Assistant l'rofessor in Eng
lish. The VIDE'fTE voices the unani
mous sentiment of students of the col
legiate department in expressing regret 
at his departure, and in wishing him 
l\bundant success in the future. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding bi/ thB dai/ Or weeh. Special tabl" lor 

,IudBnl.. lunch urued al ani/ hour. day or night. 
Oi/ster. ,erued III any .Ii/le. holcB olga" and 
tobacco. 

HARRY DUgKIlUHAM, Prop. 

, a A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
E/~"allt 0[01/11"(1 ,l Jo ,le to Qrdn·. A 10'"" 

Stllrk Of 1'''",ulll'' (/OOilR A I"'all~ 0 .. 
Hum/. MUltury ,~"it. a Sp~cI"':y. 

CANDY 
CANDY 

!;~u(l 1.:/5. 201 or $3 W ror 1\ sam 
I·!t· I"P I~II ox b\' exrrp~s or Ihe 
l!P"t C~ntll~s In Amerlcn. I'ut Ull 
hi 1'1, JIll Itt bO'~~.lIud slrlctl.v fine. 
l!elprs 10 1111 Cblcugo. Try III ollce. 
Expr~8S prpp"hl. Ac1(lr~ss. 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Conrectlon~r. ChlcHgo. Ill. 
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Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITY ACADEMY 

'llhorollllh Illstruciion '.by ~xperlenc~d and 
cOlllp~lelll InslrllCIors. Aptcllli IItt~IIt1(111 ~Iven 
orlliollrllllb~. I~tter-" rllllll1 lI"d nil commerelnl 
lind I~glll ror"'~. AilorHIHnd by mati. We vre
pare the ~ll1delll lor Hetll"l work. 

J. A. RUNKLE, Manag r. ----
FINE BOotS .,,9 SHOES 

Mad. to Order. Perf,ct 80ti.'actlon 
Gua'anl.ed. R. P. DRUCE. 

rMe/ropoli/a4 ,Bleck, ~gbggg, ~I. JEpslafrl 

CITY BAKERY. 
nder II~W nUlllllllement It will bll k\>IlL np to 

It~ old 81111H13rd ILlld rverythlng 110SSIbie dOlle to 
make It b,·lter. tfresb Breud. I' as Cakes. Buns 
etc. always on blind. Specllli Inducements to 
student' (·Iubs. lee Cr~nm und J.emonllde In 
eason. holce Clglirs lind ConrectloliRry. nil 

nnd bee u~. Schmidt" Schubert. 
No. 10 Clinton Street. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hour" 9101/ a. m .• 1:30 10 2:80 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
' Tel.phon. No. 80. 

Lyman Parsons, Pres. reter A. Dey, VIce Pres 
LOvell SWisher, lllIb. John Lashek, Ass't Os h 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

~apflal, $100.000. r§urplgs, $16,000. 
Dlrectors-l,)man ParsollA. Peler A. Dey. J. T. 

TuI'llCl·. E. Bradway. C. S. Welch, Amos N. 
urrler, O. W. Ball. 

rs~;~;"IU~ 

""r'H;i;;~;'i~e'''! 
""""''''''''''j'';£'''I';;;''1 

; •••• IIIIIIII .. '.'.II .......... III.IIIr. 

For particular Information 08 to the rllpBotlu. 
Department •• add" .. : 

Colleglate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal: - A. C. Peters, Sec'yoj Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

BomOlopathle .edleal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faoulty, Iowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. ' Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonabl. Cost of bOllrd in private fam
ilies, 3 to 5 per week; in club~, l.50 
to ... 2 .50 per week. 

J!'or cataloguE'S or for general infor 
matioD, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



TILE V]lJETl.E-REPORIER. 

Alonzo tagg, ex·captain of the Yale I 0 U R ~ r§! @four §ociety ~adgB will be lIailed to @fou through 
foot ball and base ball team, will de- NEW ,¥,our Jfthapter upon "&n'Plication. 
liver a lectu re at the Opera Honse, '- ~ ~r, 

aturday evening, Jan. 23 . .Mr. 'tllig's PRICE ( 
lecture wUl be on the general line of LIST) WRIGHT, KAY & 00., 
modern association athletics, hringing Manufacturer8 of FINE~T PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
out the all round idea. The lecture will DETROIT, MICH. 
be illustrated with stereoscopic views, 
and will be of general inlerest to aU. The Celebrated Oueber Siluerln. Watch Ca .. a Spoo/alty. Special Attention Oluen to Order. 

Livery, 
If you want anytbing in the livery 

line calion I·'osler " Lenz . They ket'p 
everything uew and stylish. 'Iables 
opposite City Hnll. 'tudt'uts' 1 rade 
80licited . 

UNACQUAINTED WITit THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY WIU OITAII 
~UCH VALUABLE INfoRWATION F1IOW A STUOY OF THIS WAP OF TltE 

CbiIll[O, Roct Island & Pacilic' RJ~ I 
no Dlrecl Route to aDd /'tom Chicago, Joliet, Otta .... 
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock laIand, 10 ILLINOIS; 
DIIvenpOrt, lahuoaUDe, Ol,umwa, Ooir.alooea, Del 
Molnea, Wloterut, Audubon, Harlan and Connell 
1IIull'l, In IOWA; Mlnneapoll. t.nd 5t, Paul In MIN
NESOTA; Watertown aod loUl< FaU.ln DAKOTA; 
cameron, at. J osepb and Kansaa City, In MISSOURI; 
Omaba, LIncoln, Fairbury and Neleon, In NEBRASKA: 
Atcblaon, Leavenworth, Dorton, Topeir.a, HutchlDlIOD, 
Wichita, Dell.vllle, Abilene, Dodge OIty, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS; KIDglIJher, EI Reno and Mlnco,lo INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado SprlDgI an.d PuebJo, 
In COLORADO. Traverses Dew artaa or rich 1hrmlDl 
and Itrazlng IIlDde, alfordlDg tbe bell raclltu .. or IDIer
com,uuntcation to aU towns and cJU .. out aDd wlllt, 
northw .. t and lOuthweit orObJcaao, and to hclllo and 
trana-oceanto _pom. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leading nil competitors In aplendor or equlpment, 
betwttll CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS aDd OMAIlA, nod bel .. een OHIOAGO aDd 
DENVER, OOLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via 
JU N AS CITY nnd TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH, 
ond over tbe Dew line via LINCOLN, NEB. F1rsl-C\ .. 
Dar Oonebe!l, FREE REOLINING CHAIR OA1l.S, and 
Palace Sleepers, wltb Dining Car Service. Clooe COD
neeUon. nl Denver nnd Colorado SprlDgI with dlvergIDIL 
rallwarllnes, no" fOrmlog tbo new and plctureaque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Jl'HOL£StlLE EXOLUSIYELY. 

• • e 
~J.J. E· W· E· L· R· Y.·~ 

Faotory, corner Frlend-
8hip and Eddy 8ts" 

Eastern Sale8rooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. /, 

Western Office 
and Sa/esroom8, 

Cor, College and 
Dubuque Street8, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

Waterbury. e LOe KS Ina-rabarn, 
8etbTbomas 

and Welcb 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc, 

TIBONE 
../i'MFG. CO, 

MAtiUFACTURER~,~F THE 

~....-....., ·REGU L-ATION· WEST-POINT 
AND OTHER COLLEGE UNIFORM5 

P ~ AND SUPPL.IES 

~E QN\.V t40 USl GAsPEC:~ 
. "'A~ltf 

OF ntiS CLA5$ OF WORK. 

SUiO fIJR OUR HEW IllU5TRAITU-COlliGE CATALIll 

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos, 303- 404-170 - 604, 
And other styles to ,ult all hand •• 

THE MOST PEltFECT OF PENS. 

THROUGH WITHOUT CruNGE to and !'tom SaIl _ .. ~ ....... 
O.er wbleb auporbl1-equlpped traloa run dally I 
Lake ClLy, Ogden nnd San FranclllOO. THE ROCK 
1!LAND II allO tbo Dlrecl and Favorite LIne to and 
from ~(aDltou, PIke's Peak and all otber oanlt.ary and 
..,.010 resorte and cJtles and rulDtngdlslt1ctsiD Colomo. 

About ~even years ago I had Bronchitis, which 
fi nally drilled Into Consumption, so tile doctors 
laid, and they had about given me UI), I was 
:onfiued to my bed. One day my husbaud went 
(or the doctor, but he was Dot III his oRlee. The 
druggls~ sent me a bottle of Pleo's Cure for 
Consumption. I took two doses of It, and was 
greatly relieved before the doctor came. He 
told me to continue Its use as tong as It helped 
me. J did so, and the result Is, I am now sound 
and well-entlrely cured or Oonsumptlon. ?llrs. 
P. E. Baker, IIarrlsburg, III., Feb. 20, 1891. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph aod KanW! City to aDd ll'om all Jm
portent towo., cltlea andaectionsln Soutbern Nebraaka, 
Kansna Bnd tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT 
LE.\ ROUTE ll'om Kan .... Cltr aod Ch.lcago to Water
town, Slonx Fana, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
COnneetiDII fOr all polllLs north and northll'eal between 
Ibe 11lke. and tbo PaclOc Coaet. 

For TIclr.eLs, 1018"", Folden, or desired IDrOrmaUOD 
apply to nny Coupon Tlekel Otllce ID tbe United 81&101 
or <:nnRda, or Rddrea 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l ;IInnager, Oen'l Tkt. & Pasoo. Agt., 

OHICAGO, ILL. 

8tudent., buy your Clothing and Furnish ing Goods of SA WYEH He is headqullrters for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea1y m.nde or to mea8ure. Go and leave your measure for a pair of tl.086 $4,60 Pant.. 400 pattern. to select from, 




